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be played in State politics. One
would Imagine. that the Democratic
leaders would arrange a new plan of
campaign. .
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not . in session. , a- -' town- - delegates to the t'ovnshii convention
ship contains twu; or more voting j and at every county convention, be- -

liar.
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:of the State committee as he mav'de

President Cleveland has ve-

toed the-Rive- r and Harbor bill. The
bill carried with it $75,000,00. The
President says he will not endorse
any more bills ca'ling for the expen-

diture of money until congress has
made some provision for the govern-men- t

debts alreadv incurred.
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lore delegates to State, Congression-
al, Judicial, ; Senatorial or other conv-

entions-are chosen, there shall be
a vote taken for the different candi- -

scboc

precinct committe'es shall compose
the township executive committee,
whose' d atv it shall be to call " ail ne- -

Executive, Committee at Raleigh, AfL .KEAL tESTAXE A
utae-I. C, April 9th, 1S96. Olace 111 rear of Court Moid

P. O. !Box 162. W'icessary township conventions and-th- e dates r cfiice, whose names may be AJames H. PouCbairnian.
Wiley Rush, Secretary: tertJACOB BATTLE,

Counselor axd At
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chairman of the township committee; presented, and the delegates
shall preside, at : ajl township conven-- j vote their respective' precincts and
tioris. V The township committee shall ! counties in accordance with this vote;
elect its own chairman. Should any that is to say, each candidate shall
township .. committee 'tail to call a j receive in the State; Co:;gres'sion'al',''
township convention, when necessary, j judicial, Senatorial or other conven-th- e

chairman, of. tpe County Execu- - j tioo, the proportion; oi the vope to
tive committee sh4il call: the same. j which the . county; may be entitled,
;'U3-,I- n case there ? shall be a.' failure i which he received hv the ccamty cen- -

4 Congress will soon . adjourned.
The present congress has done nothi-

ng: to end the financial strain. Both
parties have talked a great deal about
a :"non partisan"' financial bill, but
talk-bega- n and ended the business.

Each seems t have been afraid that
the other would gain some political
advantage and hence nothing has
been accomolishecl.
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The Democratic .voters of Wilsonus executive- - commiuee ior a ; period i he shall have his proportion of the
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in the-1- - iof thirty days, the county executive! precinct vote. The chairman and anccounty are hereby called to assemble

at their respective precincts Saturdaycommittee shall appoint said commit- - j secretary of the Drecinct or count v
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. .. . I ALL- :-jane 1.3th at 1' o'clock, for the pur-
pose' of 'electing delegates to the r. Dwelling cornet Tarboro and po:

streets, containing 16 rooms. lULl-'Ut-
typrden, and u'eil uiiouiKimgs, a good

water. .'".
IT '2. Four room dulenine: on lsreoro

streetj above Lee
ne

county convention which will assem-
ble at Wilson June 20th at 1 o'clock
to elect 'delegates to the Congression-
al and State conventions.

The precincts will elect in their
first convention an' executive commit-- l

tee' consisting of five. The . chairi
men of the several precinct com rniti
t es shall compose the Countr Execn
utive committee, which shall meet at

. v ui.a:iL juc on a ven u el.
ne41 ;i w o iarg-e- aweiamgs oirbpiin-- :

adjoining the residence of E. G. Roe.
u"". goou reiair ana nave croju
garaens ana water.

5. One nine room dwelling, itll o.ut--
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buildings, everytiuni new and v
condition; ,sani.he'ing:'situVted onsame time' and plae as the county

t ender street ana hak-in- 19 acrconvention and elec: a chairman.:
. J. D, Buj.loci;, Piann in rear

tee irom tne democratic voters 01

said. precinct. : , J

4. The members of the precinct
committee shah elect to any. vacancy
occurring in said committee. ":

5. The County Executive Com-

mittee shall call all necessary county
conventions by giving at least- - ten
day's' notice'by public advertisement
in three public places in each pre-cin.c- t,

at the coWt house' door, and in
any Uemocraticjje-wspape- r that may
be published In said county,' request-
ing all 'Democrats' of the county to
meet in their respective precincts on
a common day therein staled, which
said day; shall not be less than "three
days before the meeting of the county
convention for the purpose of elect-

ing their delegates to the county
conventions from the voters of meet-in- g

so held shall eject their delegates
to represent the) precincts in the
county conventions from the voters

Ch'm Co. Dem. Ex. Com 7 acres., ausou.iij6. Another plot of
Xo. 5 on Jwhich is ...
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rfooci nouse und ha.J (me 3rd, 1S96. necessary outbuiidin bs. , v
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The Favettevrille Ooserver!tells of a
.

"

Northern man's disgust at the recent
Republican State convention in Ral-

eigh, and what he says his feelings
' were after calmly observing things.
It says :

jA Northern man and a Republican,
. a Mr.' Baker, of iall River, Mass.

arrived in the city Monday with his
eyes opened. Mr. Baker was sitting
in ifront of the LaFayette hotel, list-

ening to a number of. gentlemen dis-

cussing politics. He suddenly arose
from his seat and said ; "Gentlemen
yoil are ail strangers to me, but ifyou
will allow it, Twant to unburden ; my
mind of an humble thought. I was
born and reared in Massachusetts,
the hotbed of abolition, and have
been taught to believe all my life that
the Republicans and negroes were
baddy treated by the Democrats of
the bouth, in fact that they were still
little better treated than laves. Last
Friday I stopped in a Southern city,
the 'city of Raleigh, for the first time
in my life . T heard that there was
a 'Republican State convention in
session and I wrent, charged with
sympathy jor the oppressed Repub
licans. I stood and gazed at that
howling, seething, cursing mob, and
but a few moments was sufficient to
convince me that if this was Republi-
canism in the South, then God deliver
her from it. Boys, I am a Southern

. DemociTt in heart and spirit if not
by residence." ..
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of the respective voting precincts.

convention and another instruction
shall'be given : Provided, That where
only one candidate is presented it
shall be lawfnl to instruct for him.

At all State and .district, county
and township conventions the dele-

gates from the different-countie- s' and
voting precincts may disregard the
vote of their resoective counties ; or
voting precincts to any, candidatet
provided two thirds majority of all
his votes from the county or .voting
precinct consent thereto.

2. The chairman, or, in his ab-scenc- e,

any member of the County,
Senatorial, J udicial or Congressional-committees- ,

shall call to order their
respective conventions and hold the
chairmanship thereof until the con-

vention shall elect its chairman. .

3 The executive commttice of
ihe Senatorial, Congressional and Ju-

dicial districts, respectively, shall, at
the call of their respective chairmen,
meet at-som- e time arid place in their
respective districts designated in said
call. And it shall be their duty to
appoint the time and place for hold-

ing conventions in their respective
districts, and the chairmen, of said
respective committees shall immedi-

ately notify the chairmen of the dif-

ferent county executive committees
:of the said appointment, and the said
county executive committee shall
forthwith call conventions of their
respective county in conformity to
said notice, to send delegates to said
respective district conventions.

STATE CONVENTION.

The State convention shall be com-

posed of delegates appointed by the
several county j conventions. Each
county shall be entitled to elect one
delegate and one alternate for every
one . hundred and fifty Democratic
votes, and one delegate for fractions
over seventy-fiv- e Democratic votes,
cast therein at the last preceding gub- -

3 Tears oldnW(r Ver dIsfase by purifying, en--V

W. yi riching 'and invigoratiTig the
blood, upon which nt cnlydieaKh but life
itself depends. The great I; i yearl 'oKIof IIood"3 Sarsaparilla in

wiuvW&JO curing others warrants WE HAVE A FIXyou in believing that a, faithfiil use of Hood
MiLOT-p- F STAXDAfcD WAli D iSarsaparilla will cure you if you suffer from

any trouble caused by impure blood.

which delegates, or such of them as
shall attend, shall votefie fulbDemo-crati- c

strength" cf their respective
voting precincis on ailuestions that
may come before's-al- d county conven-
tions. In case no meeting shall be
held in any precinct in pursuance of
said call, or no election shall be made
the precinct .executive committee
shall appoint such delegates.

"PRlifARY.

P'rom one to fmh years
K3 &m f broke a id- fresh. "A a

-v Calves. For full pa!
ply to

air view: Gairy,1.1

ERJ Prep- -FARMV. T.arsapanlla
At 1 a nice,'When' you want!

cool drink, of
the One True Blood Purifier. All drageists. $1.

Prepared only by C. I. Hobd & Co., Lowell, Mass.

easy to take, easy
Hood's Pills y Lemonadeoperate. 25 cents.

nriQ waterExecutor's Notice. .
i -

Having: qualified as executor of the
OR

j How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-wa- rd

for. any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

I F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props.,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him, perfectly honorable in all
busines transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm. .

- .
'West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Mar-
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally,1 acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75 cents peg bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

If you want the best machine buy
the Standard : Rotary sold by J. J
Privett, the Jeweller.

o- - At every meeting
there shall, before "delegates to the
county convention; are "elected be a
vote, taken for tHe different candi-
dates for office, whnse name may be
presented and the delegates shall
vote in the township and county con-

ventions their respective precincts in
accordance with this vote ; that is to

i

say, each candidate shall receive in
the township and county conventions

list will and testament of Alley Page,
deceased, late of Wilson county, North -- CalP at- -

1U."Up-to-Da- te News

EVERYTHIXG

Carolina, this is to j notify all persons
having claims against the estate of said
Alley Page, deceased, to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before ,the-28t- h

day 'of May, 1897,,, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their, recovery.

11 persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. -

fieat, Clean
and Attractive.that proportion of theypte to which

be entitled, which JOSEPH D. tAl MAIN, Executor.the precinct may I J. H, CHEInvM T? KuiTTnv ' Attnrnpv
he received in the precinct meeting. 1 ernatorial election, and none but del- - This May 27, 1896. J 2i-6- t. 45-i- Y-


